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TO BEAUTIFY AND DRESS THE
Hair, and Restore it to its natural color, and
impart that beautiful gloss, odor, etc., use
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (new style)
Hair. Ristorer or Darssixu, (in one bot-

tle.) Every Druggist sells it. Price One
Dollar.

See Bunch of Grapes
On Standard in another column. SPEER'S
SIANDAKD WIMi JUlTbUb is
highly recommended by physicians for
Dyspeptics, on account of its tonic pro-

perties, its purity, and its delicious flavor
-

B8 Assessed.
Ercry Republican should see to it that

both himself and his neighbor is assessed.

This must be doue in order to secure a

vote, at least ten days before the Election.
Examine the list, and bo sure that your
name is there, voter.

3Tho Public Schools of our Bor-

ough open on Monday next. A card

headed 'Public School .Notice,' in another
column, gives names of teachers, course
of studies and other information import
ant for parents and pupils to know. The

system of grading adopted by the Board

of Directors, cannot, wc think fail to have
a most happy effect, both upon teachers
and pupils.

fi.'Ir. John Kowdenlaid us under obliga-

tions, on Monday last, by presenting us with a

rmwt liberal sample of the finest looking Toma-

toes we ever saw. They are of the "Tilden"
varie ty, r.n.l fur beauty of form, richness of
color, firmness of ilesh, and excellence of flavor

arc, we believe, che.id of anything in the To-

mato line that grows. They were raised, by
Sir. i:i the garden attached to his residence,
4t the wert end of the borough.

Agency.
Mr. F. R. Tkei of Ross township, has le-co-

the agent of the publishers, for "The
History of the War between the States, written
by Alexander II. Stephen' for Monroe Coun-

ty, jiiid will socn commence canvassing for sul-fcrih- trs

to tT.e work. Asa rebel view of the
war i p!,-:ibJ- r.o better look, can be purchased.
Mr. Stephens is well known as an able man, and
wa-- during the greater part of its existence the
Vice Piv.-.i.Ie-- of the Southern Confederacy.

Tone Your System.
The tonic properties of Speer's "Stand-

ard Wine Bitters" are such, that none
can use them without receiving essential
benefit. The effect will be to maintai
the usual stamina and vigor of the system

Sold by Johnston, Uollowell & Co

Fred. Brown, and other Druggists.
- fc- a -

SyVt"e are gratified to hear that the Pho?

nix Fire Company of our town, is making ex
tensive preparations to give the Nay Aug I lose
Company, of Scranton, end the Union Fire
Company, of Stroudsburg, an entertainment, on
Tuesday of next week, the 13th inst. The ob-

ject i- -, certainly, a very commendable one
worthy of our encouragement and support, and
we hope our citizens, and particularly our busi
rc--! men, will aid the Company in giving our
Hcranton friends a handsome collation. The
Nag Aug Host Company purioe coming down
In the morning Express, bringing with them
their new Steamer, Hose Carriage and Music,
and return by the 0 o'clock p. in., train. . For
further particulars bee the programme of the
lav.

Gen. Frank Blair, Democratic candi
date for the Vice-Presidenc- y, has found
on echo of his revolutionary declarations
in r.x senator George 11. l'ugh ol Ohio.
Professing to be an ardent admirer of the
Constitution, as all Democrats are, 31 r
1 ugh m a recent speech declared that
the Fourteenth Article, lately proclaimed
10 De aaoptea bj Mt. teeward, is fraud ul- -

em ana voia. "l would not give them a
three-cen- t postage stamp," says Mr. Pugh,

for their Fourteenth Amendment. It
is not part of the Constitution aud it nev-
er will be. It i3 a base fraud, aud I say,
as Frank Blair said, those carpet-ba- "

governments must be overthrown."
Blair and Pugh thus give fair notice that
they mean to destroy the Constitution in
the event of Democratic success at the
elections.

Nay-Au- g.

The invitation to Nay-Au- g Hose and
Engine Company, to visit Stroudsburg on
Tuesday next next, having been accepted,
a couple ot cars have been engaged for
the occasion, one for the members and
one for the apparatus. It is expected
that about fifty will attend. Scranfm
Jtepublican.

a
Southern Democratic papers, as well

as their Xorthean brothers are alarmed
at the speeches of Hampton and his tribe.
Ihe Charleston Courier says "think the
truth but speak it softly." It can't be
done gentlemen, You've shown the dag-
ger iu your sleeve aud you cau't recall
the picture.

The Democratic Convention.
The annual Convention of the Democracy,

was held at the Court House, in this borough,
on Saturday hist. James Place, of Middle
Smilhikld, and whose Democracy is of the "ml
hot," or Brick Fomroy, order, was nominated
for Assembly on the first ballot. Congression-
al Canfcrecs were also appointed, and were in-

structed to vote for the nomination of Samuel
S. Drcher, Esq.. a gentleman whose political
proclivities are of a cooler order, for Congress.
This hist act of the Convention, it is rumored,
sent our distinguished Senator on a hot-has- te

Sabbath-da- y pilgrimmago to "Wayne and 1'ike,
where Con ferees' were yet to lc appointed.
The Senator, it is allodged labor to do justice
to Pike, and "is, at jur.-m- f, engaged in an effort
to secure the of that diminutive
tvne of Cicero. Daniel M. Vanauken. Of
course this is wholly a labor of love, on the
part of the Senator.

Mr. Coffec-.-taine- d "Wallace, Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee, was pre a-

sent at the Convention, and manipulated mos.t

successfully towards the nipping in the bud, of
one of the most beautiful rows that ever graced
a Democratic gathering. Mr. W., also lectured
the Democracy on the duties of the hour, and
insinuated, pretty broadly, that there was, this
fall, more than usual virtue in the good old
Democratic practice of voting 'early and often.'
By remembering this, and coupling with it
his newly Invented system of naturalization ami
colonization, he had no doubt the Democratic
vote, in this county could easily be swelled to
3,100. We dc not pretend to give the precise
language of the lecture, but merely an honest
inference drawn from what waa said. Mr,
Wallace may be a great man, hut the Demo
crats who heard him, on Saturday, did not ai-pe- ar

to find it out. His efforts here developed
the tolerable political trickster, but nothing
more. Our Democrats don't brag of him a bit ;

on the contrary numlcrs of them pronounce
him 'small potatoes, with very few in the hill
"Wc do not remember the time, before, when a
speaker of the Democratic persuasion was ::1

lowed to come and go, with so little enthusiasm
Iciiig expended cither upon the man or upon
his speech.

Since the Convention things Democratic
have about assumed their usual status. We
occasionally hear slight mutteriugs of pent-u- p

Democratic thunder growlings over the bane-

ful results, and painful effects, of bribery, cor-

ruption and fraud at the lH.legate Election
but we do not imagine that it will amount to
anything but muttering. It can hardly reach
the proportions of a political storm. At most,
if all charged be true, it is but a Democratic
skunk that is to be skinned, and we prefer
keeping our hands out of the muss.

"We do not doubt the perfect sincerity
of such men as Forrest, Wade Hampton,
I ollard aud bemmes in laboring for the
success of the Democratic candidates.
They honestly believe that in the election
of Seymour and Blair they will secure
what they fought for during the war, and
are candid enough to siy so. They are
outspoken enemies of our free Constitu-
tion and the laws which have been passed
by a loyal Congress, and they mean to
overthrow both whenever they get the
opportunity. Their day cf triumph will
come with the election of Seymour and
Blair. Their ambitious and destructive
schemes will finally collapse with the suc-
cess of Grant and Colfax.

We receive the alHitiing news that the
Hon. Secretary of the Navy docs not
mean to vote for Grant, but, like his
great commander the President, will cast
his ballot for Blair and Seymour. The
mournful announcement, however, was
not wholly unexpected. True as the
needle to the pole has Mr. "Welles awavs
been to the cardinal principle of his
career, namely, to think just what the
President thinks. It is told of Mr. Lin
coin that he used to congratulate himself
that, whatever differences might arise
in his Cabinet, he "could always make
"sure ot the support of the member from
Connecticut.

Senator Doolittle was an ardent Union
man during the war, and has a hundred
times eulogized the generalship, charac
ter, and services of Gen. Grant. Why,
men, is lie giving bis time and his Sena
torial frank to the circulation of Demo
cratic documents, containing the most
atrocious slanders and falsehoods about
Gen. Grant as a soldier and a public of
ficer! The fact that Mr. Doolittle is
chai rman of the Democratic Compression
al Committee furnishes no excuse for such
conduct in a man like him, possessed of

1 mmsuca views as ne Las put on rocord.

The Democratic party demand equal
protection ior naturalized and native-bor- n

citizens. The party is supreme in Texa s,
ana in some parishes of Eouisiana. Those
who would like a taste of the kind of pro
tection they give to either class, had bet- -

ter spena a month in those parts. As no
policies would be taken on their lives by
any insurance company, they would do
well to apply at Tammany Hall or the.f - ir m tAiayur s uuice. 1 nuune.

New Furnace.
Quite a large force of workmen are en

gaged in commencing the erection of the
urnaces of Messrs. Carter & Son, at Lime
lidge. The Messrs. Carters are men
argely interested iu the coal and iron

business, principally in the Schuylkill re
gion. The site chosen for the new furn
ace is at Lime Itidgc, near Kaston, and on
me line oi the Echigh Valley II. It. The
iduu was purchashed from Hon. Asa
Packer. Laston Free. J'r,

Dead.
The famous "Doctor," Peter Saylor,

residing near the Black Horse tavern, io
W llhams township, died a few days ago
and was buried yesterday. He had avery extensive reputation as a pow wow
or witch doctor, and for a louS time had ly

very extensive practice among the peo-
ple of the vicinity, as well as those who
resided out of the State. He was about
sixty years of paper.

Half the voters of Union Township,
West Va., put their names on the nn!
list on the 18th. Auioni? them wrrp sir
old Democrats.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Grant and Colfax meetings are held in
Philadelphia every night. The Ward
Clubs arc well organized aud working
earnestly for victory.

The sixth clause of the Democrat plat
form pledges it to a ''reform ot abuses."
Clearly a mistake. It must mean the "a-bu- se

of reformers."
When the cold winds of the 3d of No-

vember strike the resident of Utica, (you
take are,) a cry will go up similar to the
one raised by skedaddlers during the war

"stop the draft."
The Democracy want to have a chance

to deal with the finances of the country
Their last exploit in this line was in 18G1,
when they succeeded in borrowing money
at sixteen per ceut. interest.

Son ! The rebel who deprived you of a
fatner will vote for Seymour and Blair.
Father! The rebel who deprived you of a
son will vote for Seymour and Blair.
Will you vote with them.

Vote on the New-Yor- k and Eire Road,
near Port Jcrvis, on the 7th : Grant and
Colfax, 1G2; Seymour aud Blair, 110.
Republican majority, 52.

There arc orcmonitorv svmDtoms of
another petroleum excitement. Several
wells which nave out have suddenlv re
sumcd snoutiu'r. to the ?rcat iov of the
stockholders.

fvun ioCf p.,!-
MVi iUCt VUlUll-UilLL- ll 13 A CI II 1 UlKlil

of Kansas, who has goue to N.-Orlea- ns to
take charge of the office of Collector of
Customs, to which he has been appointed
by President Juhuson.

. .C 3 1 3 f t 1 I

criucea inousauas oi wnite men m oraer
to save its slaves, and yet it calls itself a
white man s party.

Tk u i.v iA i.xiarrag.mn, wuicu won
nits oeuei smuts ai arraganesn rarK ou
lhursday, has been sold to Mr. Dennison
of New York, for $10,000. the highest!
prico ever paid for a colt ot that age iu
"l -

us country.
A vote taken on the Lonjr Branch I

steamer, Jesse Iloyt, yesterday morning,
resulted iu 213 for Grant, and 149 for
Seymour. Among those voting for Grant
....o v,.. ivuu. i

A vote taken on the Camden and Am- -

boy boat yesterday a. m., gave Grant 171
votes aud fccymour i3. The announce
mcnt was received with three times three
for Graut aud Colfax.

Among the names of Democrats who
i

have been chosen to officer the forthcom- -

ing ceymour ana jiair torciuigiu proccs- -
sinn in tbi-- j o'ltv --ir ttinoo nf enr--w I

t noVn th
v

iw ;; i --z
trict-Attorncy-

's office. Tribune.

W1

sion; tue delegations from various sections see- - n
m thnt mch tingH contribute largely to the
creation oi a leinperance sonumeiu m tnc coui- -

There is one Democrat in Goshen," AdM0Te them, fellow citizens, for I was born

" himself dot
surrender

Ravo VAN

V.t- -

b:ivc
Four

'.

dision Vermont. He was on the
doubtful list this year, but finally voted
for Edwards' s:iying, "I guess I'll do so
this time, bat all h I can't keep me from
voting ior urant Uollax m Govern- -

ber."
Samuel W. Leffin-wc- ll. esa.. late of

Tnc (Ohio) Patriot, and Gen.
andervcer. both Democrats.

mer giving up his counccdoa with Thei,t.;f i,, r j:-- ? ,

nlninn
. .

ine union men ot .New-Urlean- s arc to
have a grand torch-ligh- t procession cm
the Thev exnect to h f( 000

rWin procession. The news from Vcr- -

moot gives them new courage, and they
rcniKli:it their nlil rnnli in r.' "J

vembcr a large vote.
for all past political offenses."

say the Democrats. ere the
out of the Lebcllion and the Ilcconstruc- -

of the on the basis
..frpnilom nn,l --iU: I

.iub.--, ijuiiihui Ui- -I

fenses? Ifso.whj not grant an amnesty
10 tne licpuDiican party, and cease re- -
viling them for their acts

Johti T. Iloffmau, Mayor of Xew York
-- Uv (,.. ui,uo uuiuiudim iui uuiciuur uy twei
democrats ot that fc'tate last week. He
is probably the strongest man they could
have chosen, being popular among the
Germans. Two years ao he ran for the

rr . Isame omcc, out was beaten by
Wnntnn . U . n T 1 ' 1

13 opiuiuu Ol "OOU IUUSeS
uiai iuu saiue uic mm mis nine. I

"mm y- mt m I

eeieiary wcuuuocn, OI cJOIinSOUS

snrs I nt I id lininxinl nn .i. I

of the Democratic party, as declared by i

the Xew York....Convention, . will brins
ruin business ot the country.
but prefers that result to the perman-
ent of Congressional reconstruc
tion. Lovers peace and sound business
men will hardly be to agree with bim
in this decision.

While the Democrats in South Carolina
1 K . lAnl .1 .1 - II

oov,tn., o .fk:
.- -j i..u -.. . .

" . I
v iiuiu uuiLi;. trv itii mK it vm i r:i i n 1 i

Z
,

VJ Cali.,l)',Jih

in thci t ociatfon S 2 at j ii 1 i ' i

feumter, FT(J has iits Z TVa
White man, With two Colored Vice-Pres- i-

dents.
Democratic platform recommends

pjyujeutui tne puouc ODllgauons 1Q Strict, ..-,- .. .accoruancc witti their terms. 1 hey leaned
that phrase while they were running the

Goverment. paid the
late Government notes in strict accor- -

with their terms one year after
u iiuaiy peace uaii De signed Detweenl
the Confederate States and the United
States.

Singular Fatality,
On last Wednesday week, thc brothers
itmeyer, George and Chnstain, aged

ano respected citizeusot liethlehem, made
their exit from singular to say, on

jw liours apart, and from the same
house . Christian died in the momin
from Cholora Morbus, two davs' ill.-ness , and his brother followed the samen. mt - I

aiiern oon, Irom the same ailment. Thev
were aged 70 and CI vears resnective.lv

I

and came together from Wirtcmburg to
this country more than 50 vearR nn ed
Thc incident ia certainly remarkable and
uu'jsuai.

.

Monroe County Temperance Union.
The above Societr held its First Quarterly

Meeting at Tobvlmnna Mills, August 2Sth, at
3 o'clock, p. m., Kev. 15. S. Everitt, President,
m the chair.

Delegates from various parts of the Count v
wcre present, and reortcd good progress in the
cause in their respective districts.

Messrs. Samuel Mengel, Samuel Fly te, Thom-
as Altemose and John Fellencer were elected
Managers for Ross Townhip. Mahhm Frantz
was added to the Managers of Paradise ; Rev.

Hambrisiht to the Manarcrs of Chestnut- -
hill; George S. Umber to the Managers of
Coolbaugh; Henry "W. Miller to the Managers
of 1 ocono

A communication received from Luther
Kaufiiuan, Esq., T of the State Union,
and Rev. B. Everitt directed to reply there
to.
. The following were adopted :

Whkrka., Through a mysterious dispensa-
tion of Divine Providence, one of the Mana-
gers of this County Temperance Union, Al.
beiit L. North nor, has suddenly been called
from earthly labor to heavenly reward, there- -

lore.
1st, That our Union has suffered

loss in the decease of our young brother, but
yet bows in subinisi an to the Divine wisdom,

jsthint, Jnd, lhat we tender our heartfelt
sympathies to the bereaved family, and recom- -

i .1 4 li.itit in I liii Maui ri'i.l
7.W.w. 3rd. Th:.t a coov of this nMmMJ

and revolutions be furnished, by the Secretary,
to the bereaved family.

it'' A1 1 Com. on Resolutions,
Aftt iT,

mmsc. th. nun-tin- e .nlmnmrxl imtn pv;n(.
w-vt- v,, CrK.,nw

a 71 nvui- - n ;..t;i.
Unflieiu'n asscMiibbMl. nnri iistonp.1 1. ji.i.ins" . . I

;rom lte.v ve"u I Kidgway, of Strouds- -
ami E. .Northrop, Esq., of Canadensis. A

lar. num,H.r of rc rtivwl to the
pledge, and a liberal collection given,

Rev. C. W. Avers was ajiointed to prepare

;.. .m ri ,1k. j I?.,. ..f I. I
'

rM.P.miH, ,..,. nM...,,t. ti,f..n nt
next Quarterly Meeting, to Iks held at Stroud
burg, on the last rrulay of November.

Adjourned.
y. Qliartcrlv McetInf, WJ1S onc of

rCal profit, and will doubtless contribute to the
advancement of the cause in the communitv

The citizens kindly oitcned their houses, and
"orously entertainwl the various delegations,

for deserved and received the thanks
of the Union.

These Quarterly Meetings will be looked for
wtn terest, and a lively competition excited,

i

munitv where thev are held.
SAM'L RE ICS, Secretarv

Monroc County Temperance Union.

While onc of our Democratic orators
was addressing a mectincr. a short distance

this tilace a few evenings aw t in
a r y -

appealing to the "Bone and Sinew." said :

"Mr Friends, I am proud to sec
1 .1. i .1. - i i Irr ,.v:. i?, dU:i

' A " "1V uiiyuiiuui;nnmof9 r -- .. . 1 11 T I

...iwn-ot- o ui mc tuuui.j , auu weu uiay a

a farnjcr ; the days of my youth
were spent in the peaceful avocations of
tne SQ f the soil. If I may be allowed
t0 use a figurative expression, my friends,
1 may say a was raisca uctwcea two rows
of com."

.A rumkm, by thunder 1 exclaimed
an inebriateJ chap just in front of the
aiJoK- - - c - ihuuk uazccic.

.V"'U T rk.rlJsui uencrai urani wnen u naa no motive
J for misrepresenting him :

ueucrai urant s approval ot the cencr- -

ni ro! f i, Tr.;,inf

cooi. nis muL'mcnt sound ami puntmns i

of Washington.

Honest On that Point.
Clonrrrn nn.l n-- n v1 71nmMrni; I

. - A. iiumviautmemner fit I nnitrMS Irnm l.ii-rnrn- rn I

cently said in substance in a speech at
Great Bend, Susquehanna county:
"Srhnvler Cnlf;.-- r i th nmC;,i;nnf
ficer it has ever beeu my fortune to know.
IT- - :.. . .1 i. i..ia u euiieinuu auu scuoiar, anu Hie I

a 1 t) 1 1 I

captureu ana aoanuoned property must
nnn Til I I 1 ft hnlnrn I - .1 1 .J I" uuS't;j. au'i uu UC- -

" vna uwj. x uc act iou,
n 1 Irt'O I n if Al'M w t n s mw In

, " . . . . . 1 ' " ' "J

" CAUiiuu OU IHU XiJlU Ull.l

Old man Bloom of Brownston. Ind..
has wade good molasses from stalks of
common corn. It is superior to sonrhuai
syr up, and Mr. Bloom believes that sweet
corn can be raiiml fnf mnrl ,f
stalks converted into molasses

;
at as "reat

profit as sorghum cau be cultivrted for
the syrup alone.

. T,me out of mind have the Democrats
declared theirs was the on v oartv in

ucu it too, a ujiiiiou oi irooDS io tee
Lnnntpv.a
their hanJs om taking the

J
rv- - .fit. ... , , I

the Mobile llegistcr upon the Northern
Ucmocracv is. that a rrhn so d Prrnn. . : i

with a Xorthen Dcmncr.-i- nnnn nnlWInl
subjects with n nmrti n.,mn
sympathy and common aim and purpose,
as ho could foPl in mR--i U.S

- "0 ii. v.. vuv wi
his old comrades in arms.

. e.i
The Hartford Post says tha t an Illinois J."

corrcsDondent writes to DnVt
paper that "the woods are full of Demo- -

I

uiuta mis year, it was SO Uurini? the
draft in lb(J "the woods" and Canada
were "full of Democrats."

, ,
Frank Blair Baid eight vears nrrn. ui

uau raincr siecn wua a nic?er than w th

m- I

TAAn,Ti...M r u- - i... .... .

...v nai nua uruuueca oy inc ueieat- - utn
Democratic party in 18G0." Toombs

was aud is a Democrat, and ouhtiJ

Li .n,i -- .i.

Plain Facts for the People.
Somebody has grouped in six para

graphs a prefect refutation of about every
one of the numerous counts made against
the llepublicans by Democrats, The sta-
tistics are from official sources, and are
incontrovertible.

I. The ordinary expenditures of the
Government for the present fiscal year
are only 102,S18,44G in paper whereas
ten years ago, on a gold basis, and before
the high prices, they were 870,000,-00- 0

under the Democratic administration
of James Buchanan.

II. Since the war closed, in a period
of about three years, the public debt has
been reduced between $200,000,000 and

o00,000,000.
III. Tbe Thirty-nint- h and Fortiet

Republican Congresses have removed
$101,00,0000 of taxes, that but fort his
action the people would be called upon to
pay.

IV. In three years the army has been
reduced from 1,005,516 men to about
40,000, and a proposition in now pcndm
for ;ta rcductiou to 25,000.

. The taxes removed have been a
from domestic industry, cotton, from
agricultural products, from minerals, from
petroleum, and that the tax upon whiskey

75 per cent, and upo
tobacco 1.j per cent.

VI. Of the eleven States which wen
Into rebellion, eight have been restored to
tbcir old relations to the Union under
loyal governments, and arc now represen
ted in

A Western Republican paper remarks
"Ihe World says in one place that every
boiiv is rominrr nrnr tn Srmnnr
Ttb.;,- - nA ;n --.nntim, nt r
making jackasses of themselves.' If th
former statement is true, the latter must
be."

Candidates.
To he Vote i of ?I on roo Couulv

Friends and Fellow Citizens: offer
myself as a candidate for the office ot

Sheriff of Mmroe County,
t the ensuing1 October election. If elected
pledge myself to perform the duties of th

office personally, impartially, and to the Lest
ot my ability.

REUBEN KRESGE.
Pleasant Valley, Sept. 10, 16GS.

To the Voters of ?loi:roe Conn!
Friends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff of Monroe County,
at the approaching October election. If e--
icct p veif to perform .he duties
Qf Paid office nersnn.ill v. wifli TiflpUtv' imn-- r

. . . .... J
tiauy, and to the best of my ability.

JOHN E. SNYDER.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 3, 13GS

Sheriff.
The undersigned hereby offers himself as

a candidate for the clhce of
Sheriff,

at the coming election. Should he be elect
ed, he pledges himseif to the dutiesLf the office with fidelity.

A GRAHAM GISIf.
Paradise Township, Aug. 27, 16G3.

Co it nly Commissioner.
The undersignod offers a

a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner,

at the coming election. Should be
les

The undersigned hereby offers himself a
a candidate tor the office of

Countii Commissioner.
at the coming election. Should he be elect

,1 li r rl .1 . 1.; ir . r . i 1 .. Jpu iiiiiiuii perlOxin tne tlUllCS OI
llll (pMicp will- - h n (

JACOD STACKIIOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., July yO, lSGS.-t-e.

..
Pnlilif1! iVftiinovvfym iiuuit.

111 I I T. TlTTriT T r Lnflnni CI mrm

.- .v.. ! niuviiw
PEIMAEY DEPARTMENT

.T ,rn Si- - inok ,1 l.vM, T T AT- -.

i. .j. v an iiuskirk, anil Miss Jane Jjj'rrv
. .

.viiiaiK-i- , and ec-

Arithmetic,
........... . m. m

.v v. I'nisnm. .UUH- -

SECONDAEY DEPAETMENT.
One School, taught by Miss Ellie Dutot.

STi nins. Second Iteader, Orthojrraphv, Wri

-- vrunnieuc, Elementary ntten Arithmetic
throu-- h

INTEEMEDIATE DEPAETMENT.
One School taught by Miss Mary

Studies. Third Header, Orthography, Pen- -
mansinp, i.iemontary Written Arithmetic,
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History of U.S., (primary,) Mental Ariih- -
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tne iiuerai terms oi w.ncil lie 0f officu with fidelity

to General Lee. With all General TniOTIIV WHY
Grant.s vigor a3 a soUicr hi, heaJ ;3 M stroudsburg, Aug. 10th, 15G3 -t-oi , ? , . , , ..

L,i i,:a uJ Coniilv Commissioner.
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wnicn the country cou d have hope of '?
salvation. They gave .plendid evidence SCHOOL DEPAETMENT.
f their loTC of -- ntrj from 1801 to 18G5 Taught by Jere Frutchey, IMncipal, and M
i .t. ;n: . . , ' ah,;,.-- . i...,t .u.:.. ...

satis-Pomero-
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Special Notices.
TO COXSUMPTIYES.

rpiIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S
Prepared Prescription for ihe cure cf

CONSUM PTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, hs now been
in use for over ten years with the most
marked success.

The Remedy, prepnred under Mr. Wil-
son's personal supervision, also a pamphlet
containing the original Prescription, with
full and explicit directions for preparation
and use, together with a short history of h:a
caee, may be obtained of

DREIIER & CRO., Druggist,
Stroudsburg, Pa.,

or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
1G5 South Second St.,

Williamsburgli, N. Y.
OCT Pamphlets furnished free of charge
May 21, lbGS.-l- yr.

The Last Success,
Jl i V. IX

T V

MRDRESSIfiffi

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

find produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
fhose who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
for Sale by will Druggist.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., 5. T.

Nov. 21, UG7.-- 1 yr.

TO THE NERVOUS ANDADDRESS whose sufferings have been
protracted from hidden causes, aud whoso
cases require prompt treatment to render
existence desirable : If you are fcufi'erin,
or have suffered, from involuntary discharges,
what effect does it produce upon your gene-
ral health! Do you leel weak, debilitated,
easily I ired! Docs a Jitile extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart! Decs your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out of order ! Js your urine
sometimes thick, milky, or flocky, or is it
ropy on settling! Or does a thick ecura
riec to the topi Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile ? Do you
have spells of short breathing or 1

Are your bowels constipated ! Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to tho
head! Is your memory impaired! Is vour
mind constantly dwelling upon this subject?
lio you tcel dull, listles?, moping, tired cf
company, ot life: Do ycu wish to be left
alone, to get away from everybody! Does
any little thing make you start or jump ! Is
your sleep broken or resticss! Is thc lustre
ot vour eye as brilliant! The bloom on vour
cheek as bright! Do you enjoy yourself in
society as well ! Do you pursue your busi
ness with the same energy! Do you feel
as much confidence in yourself! Arc your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy! If so, do no: lay it to your
liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights!
lour back weak, your knees weak, and havo
but little appetite, and you attribute this to
dyspepsia or liver-complai-

nt !

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all
capable of producing a weakness of thc gen-
erative organs. The organs of generation,
when in perfect health, make thc man. Did
you ever think lhat thoso bold, defiant, en-
ergetic, persevering, successful business-
men are always those whose generative or-
gans are in perfect health! You never
tear no such men complain of bcinjr melan

choly, of nervousness, of palpitation of tho
ricart. They arc never alraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become end
and discouraged; they are always polite and,
pleasant in thc company ot ladies, and look- -

you and them right in the face none of
your downcast looks or any other meanness
about them. I do not mean those who keep
the organs inflated by running to excess.
These will not only ruin their constitutions
lut nisu thoso they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly-cure- d dis
eases, from thc effects of self-abus- e and ex
cesses, have brought about that state of
weakness in those organs that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce al-

most every other disease idiocy, lunacy.
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al
most every other form of disease which hu-

manity is heir to, and the real cause of tho
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and fcavq
doctored for all but thc ri;ht one.

Diseases of those organs rcouire thc uso.
of a Diuretic. HEL.MDOLD'S FLUID. E..

KAUT CUCIIU is the great Diure;ic, and
is a certain cure for diseases of the. Bladder,
vidneys, (, ravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak

ness, Female Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in iMalo or Female, froni
whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to. Consump
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our ilesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Pos-

terity, depends upon prompt uso ot a relia-
ble remedy.

Ilelmbold's Extract Cuchu, established
upward of IS years, prepared by H. T,
HELM HOLD, Drurgit, 5U4 Broadway,
New York, and 101 South 10th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Price 1.25 per bottle,
or 6 bottles for ??(J.50, delivered to any ad- -

dress. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
None are genuine unlets done up in steel-engrav- ed

wrapper, with fac-simil- e of my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed.
July lG.-2- m.J II. T. HELM BOLD.


